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This paperbriefly reviews several recentdevelopmentsin physicalmodelingof woodwindmusicalinstruments.In particular, issues
with regard to real-timesynthesisof toneholes,the single-reedexcitation mechanism,and conical air columns are discussed.A
programmingenvironment appropriatefor real-timephysicalmodelingsynthesis is presented,aswell asissuesof controldemanded
by recentincreasesin modelcomplexity. Psychoacousticstudieshavebegunto exploit theparametricflexibility of physicalmodelsto
studycomplex auditoryperception. Onerecentstudyaddressing auditorylearningandmemoryis described.

MODEL DEVELOPMENTS

This paperaddressestime-domain modelsof wood-
windmusicalinstrumentswhichcanbeusedfor real-time
soundsynthesis. In particular, digital waveguide tech-
niques areemployed to efficiently modelwave propaga-
tion within theinstrument air column.

Toneholes

Keefe(1981) presents a rigorous studyof woodwind
instrument tonehole acousticsand provides frequency-
domain resultscalibratedin part through experimental
measurements. Scavone(1997) andSmith andScavone
(1997) translatetheseresultsfor efficient implementa-
tion in time-domain digital waveguide models. Keefe’s
approachprovidestwo distinct modelsfor the open and
closedtonehole states.ScavoneandCook(1998) present
asingletonehole modelcapable of dynamic statechanges
from fully openthrough fully closedwhich shows good
agreementwith theKeefemodel. An alternateapproach
usingwave digital filter techniquesresolves a limitation
on the minimum tonehole height inherent in the earlier
model (vanWalstijn andScavone,2000).

The Single-Reed Excitation

Thereedmechanism of woodwind instruments is tra-
ditionallymodeledasasecond-orderoscillatorandanon-
linear volume flow characteristic.For clarinet-like sys-
tems,the reedbehavior is dominatedby stiffness. Un-
der this assumption, it is common to neglect the reed
massto producea simplified, memory-lessmodel. Re-
centwork hasconcentratedon efficient numerical tech-
niques to solve thesimultaneousreed/boreandnonlinear
flow equations (Borin et al., 2000; Avanzini, 2000).

Conical Waveguide Issues

Ayerset al. (1985) providesa detailedstudyof con-
ical air column acoustics. While a completeconecan
support harmonically-alignedpartials,the resonancesof
a truncatedandstoppedconic frustrumare“warped” in
proportion to the lengthof the truncatedsection. When
an appropriatelydesigned digital waveguide structure is
usedto model atruncatedcone,theresultinginharmonic-
ity of theair column cancomplicate theproductionof a
stable“regime of oscillation”. Several approacheshave
beeninvestigatedto yield stable“conical” air columnbe-
havior.

REAL-TIME SYNTHESIS

Digital waveguide techniqueshave beenusedto im-
plementreal-timewoodwind instrument synthesismod-
elsoncomputerhostprocessorssincethemid-1990s(and
on special purpose digital signal processinghardware
sincethe late-1980s). Continuing advances in desktop
computing power areallowing ever greatermodelcom-
plexity. The digital waveguide technique computesthe
air column reflectionfunction in real time (as opposed
to the useof a fixed reflectionfunction storedin mem-
ory). This allows smoothmodificationof theair column
parameters,suchastheopening andclosingof toneholes
or muting of a brassinstrument bell. A cross-platform
synthesisenvironment hasbeenwritten in the C++ pro-
gramming language to aid in theprototyping andtesting
of themodelsdiscussedabove.

The Synthesis ToolKit (STK) in C++

TheSynthesisToolKit (CookandScavone,1999) pro-
vides an object-oriented, C++ framework for the pro-



gramming of audiosignal processingalgorithms. Spe-
cific designgoalshave includedcross-platform function-
ality, easeof use,real-timesynthesisandcontrol,anduser
extensibility . STK provides“unit generator” classesfor a
variety of filter andsynthesisalgorithms, aswell as in-
put/output functionality for internet streaming,realtime
computer audiohardware, and.wav, .snd,.aif, and.mat
(MatlabMAT-file) formattedfiles. TheToolKit currently
runswith realtimesupport (audio andMIDI) on Linux,
SGI (Irix), andWindows computer platforms. Generic,
non-realtimesupport hasbeentestedunder NeXTStep,
but shouldwork with any standard C++ compiler.

Realtime Control

Oneadvantageof physicalmodelsis parametric con-
trol of instrumentfeatures.Thecomplex parameterspace
which often results,however, canprove to be nearly as
difficult to masteras that of real musical instruments.
This hasstimulatedresearchanddevelopment in human-
computer interfacetechnologies,a rapidly growing field
of study. While commercially availableMIDI wind con-
trollersprovideamoreappropriateinterfacetowoodwind
instrument models,thesedevices remainlimited in their
functionality, in partbecauseof limitationsin commercial
synthesizers.Extensions have beenproposedandimple-
mentedto addressthecontrolof dynamic tonehole mod-
elsasdiscussedabove(ScavoneandCook,1998).

PSYCHOACOUSTIC STUDIES

The parametric flexibility of physical modelsoffers
new opportunitiesfor thestudyof complex auditory per-
ception. Recentexperimentswereconductedto test lis-
teners’ability to attendselectively to the propertiesof
a physical model comprising collisions betweenmulti-
ple independentsound-producingobjects(Lakatoset al.,
2000). Percussioninstrument sounds were synthesized
usingphysically informedsonicmodeling (PhISM)tech-
niques (Cook, 1997). Resultsshowed that listenersare
ableto correlatesomecommonphysicalpropertiesacross
differenttarget andcueobjecttypes.
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